
Subscriber* desiring the papor diewtteuedwiM^ ^y*i?n0s ^attirUs
U will be continued at regular aubecriptionrate* uatll notice to atop
If received.

^Sroi do not get »ie Daily New*
promptly telephn* or write the man-
.tger, and the complaint will receive
immediate attention. It to our deaireto pleaae you.

Ui artlelea aent to the Dally New*
tor pnbtteatlon must be signed by

g^jrtlar^otherwUe they will not

FRIDAY, MAR. 21, 1913.

In or Out of Cell.
Rallstba. Spa, N. Y..J?sse Rose of

Rara?oga Springs, a prisoner In the
county Jafl. escaped and then returned.The Jail officials could not

disappearance, lie was lodged In jail
to await the action of the grand jury
o.. a charge of trying to aid two

Patcrtn and Stoddard, tn

rr.ti.vf. ?! war. alleged that he passed j
a saw ILtvngh the cell window and
that the prisoners used It to saw lite
bars. Rotf asked the assistant Jalier,
Garl'rg for a piece of paper on which

- 10 wrfte « note. Tie got It and later

&yjuLnvi\/ *

HEALTH1
QUICK D]

Crystal Ice
Phone 83,

; IT'S TIME
I One Car Babcock E
) Flannagan Buggies{ JUST REl

t Come around

Washington He' B. L. SUSMAN, Pres.

LrV--''' ^
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of health and- strehgtl
Fresh Pure Air?

veo- bes7^§ -best,

Hurrah! Hurrah!
.1-. Hurrah!
MO MORK 1» XNOKKOl S

CALOMEL >\>R MK.

Three Cheers -for Careerett'e Liv«rAhlthe Sew Liver and Bowel
Remedy That Hardy's Drug Store
So! in on Money Hack If Di&atlsAed
Plan.
If you are feeling blue, tired out,

constipated, have sour stomach, Indigestion.malaria, unset Hrer, coated
tongue or bad breath there is a Joyfulsurprise waiting for yon after the
first dose of CARSWELL'S LIVERAII).a purely vegetable liquid remedythat is causing thousands to desert
dangerous . calomel and bringing
health and strength back to tfiem.

It's a wonderful remedy, bo pheasantand harmless that children as
well aB grown up people take it wlthoutany bad after effects. It treatft.
the liver and bowels gentyl but firmly
and drives out the poisonous gases
and accumulated waste thoroughly.
You can get a large bottle at

Hardy's Drug Store for only 50 cents
and If you aren't delighted, your
money back. Ask for CARSWELL'S
LIVER-AIR.

.1
Cure for Snoring.

Tfco hivenA^on of t. light sfoel bar
fo be held ogams', -be upper tpa by
slamps to prevent persons from sr.or
ng Is announced 1o th<y patent olTice
but many persons bio convinced that
^ crowbar dn*eti dtftiy thru ugh th«

1r tb- not* v»rrrj%n#n» »>

Freckle-Face
Fvlii'iiary ami March firing Out l"n-

HlMltlV SlHtK. Hi.tf «.» ltft.

move Kasil>.
I>o you know how easy ii Is to re-i

move those ugly spots so that no ojie
will «-aii you freckle-face?
Simply get an ounce of othine.

double strength, from any druggist
and a few applications should show
you how easy it is to rid yourself of
freckles and get a beautiful com-1
plexion. The sun and winds in Februaryanil March have a strong ten-]dency 10 bring out freckles, and as a
result iiki'p othine-is.sold in thcs©-{
months, lie sutje to ask for tac doublestrength othine, as this is Bold
under guarantee of money back if it
fails to remove the freckles.

XOTIt'K.

Having nualitied as Administrator.
r.-TTA;. or I.. Stanley TlcL'ullough,
deceased, late of Reaufort County,
North Carolina: this is to notify all
persons having claims against the estate.ofsaid deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before the
15th day of March. 1914. or this noticewill be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immediatepayment.

This March 15. 1913.
EDWARD S McCULLOUGH.

Administrator.
Ward & Grimes. Attorneys.

3-15-4wc '

cry;
loo r

niri trim

the cell wbk round empty, with this
nctQ plnnad to the bunk: "By the
Ttr*r-yrr-jtr-rMt ! will be pnrr " r r

cell va/ locked. m were the dorrs
p.ud windows. and this made ti:e
escape J./, the more mysterious. I-ato
that afterrpen nose was found ;.n hi*
cell. refnsed to te'.l where he lir.d
beer..

E.rv.* Kills Postal Clerk.
Maiden. Ma-*..William Tracy,

night rig «.try .clerk in the He*ton
po.-t oflkt. was found dosid in a room
In the armory here. Death v.:o due
to n fra--tared .-kull received when
ho wa? rtrv.« 5: and knocked dow n by a
man whe w*e--tsiklng with a woman.
Whrn he fell his head came 1«
tact w.th the sidewalk. T:a.-y wn«
able to p<- in the uraie-y with friend*
who p'i hr-d I. m up. co::.pin trim: i u'.v
of pair.e ;l.e head. The man and |
*onw»n ill-appear-.*! f!.o_

Mdiaesea K.l'ing Shri-r;*,
Orleans. I.a,- -lhad shr'.r.in by

the niillir:. ar.ctf thousand- <f P.rarn
floated cn the surface of Lake l'on:-
ehartrnia i,> result of their f.-«d>K
on irola*** The swee* diet f1"* ml
\-A ,1- ',0 l-V
fc-v.crt v 'lieu gi'l'itr wer^ :-

eer.f'.:. lot lo.s'.* in th» strecs l»y thr
bursting of a slorne > tank. The
leolnssev retained abou: *j per
cer.t. j ulv-1; to the gallon.

When to Eat Fruit.
Yo.: r.v.y eat cooked fruit with any

tnctl. t-t if you arc taking It for a
specie', dietetic purpose the effect will
be grt; when it is taken by Itself;

; :v.era'v)i.«. between iuc;-.',g.
<>:. when the laxative effect
Is n.-; _'uuined from figs or apples
perv.*.'. ;> dessert a great difference
will h» ctserved if the fruit is taken
cr. pcir.g to bed, when the stomach
i* en.it>. or ar. hour before breakfast.a glass or twf, of cool water
being added. Thf very worst timo
for trw .'.k fruit »s at the end :if a
hearty lir.ner.

. fjlpStock'r.gs tn the dark If one would not
have tnem turn yellow. On this accountmany wash tnesr articles at
uight so they may dry before daylight

A Direful Threat.
It v..t during a very tedfou* ride

on a Western railway, and the passengerstired, dirty and thirsty, all
berated company with the exceptionof one single man. Ills fellow
passengers commented on this, and
asked -h'.m why he did not denounce
the company too.

"It would he hardly fa:r." he replied."as am travelling on a free
pass; hut. If they don't do berter
pretty soon, blamed If I don't go out
and bey a ticket and Join you."

Hit Audience With HTm.
~~SToi»ody was more wift£ or snort!

'bitter than 1-ord Ellenhoroiigh A
young lawyer, trembling with fear,
rose to make his first speech, and hegar:"My.lord, my unfortunate client

My lord, my unfortunate client.
My. lord-

"Go on. sir; go on!" said Lord Ellenborough;"as far as you have pro
reeded hitherto the court Is entirely
with you.".Life

A MOTHER'S !>OVK.

The Instinct of a Mother Greater and

Kflown World.
We feed a great deal about a

Mother's Love and it is ail rtght.B hot we read more about a Mother's J
Instinct to preserve her young.
"When It is possible to buy for fifty "

cents or a dollar a bottle of Gowans 4
K- Preparation.a certain and infallible I
{ remedy for Pneumonia. Croup and ^Colds, the marvel in that so many ||i mothers do not make the purchase. J

This wonderful remedy is applied ex- J£,'< ternally and will positively cure j' colds, croups, and that dread disease. 4| pneumdltTa. It is a remedy that has ^L\ been on the^ market several years. ||i'. contains no dope, no harmful ingred-' J
lents, but acts as no other medicine 3Kjbprrer acted 'on tha afflicted parts. All 1

I* druggists sell this marvelous rem- Jj>,. edy.Gowans Preparation; and every J[- borne should contain a bottle. jj|

i building qualities.

this section Get thispLT3rr-'.||^^4%^
Aw Vw Onaift#ant

""

If so, get a box of Dr. King's New
Life Pills, take tham regularly and

They wiH^stimulate"1th? liwr'iuiproveyour digestion ad get rtd of all
the poison from your system. They
will surely get you well again. 25c
at lUitly's Disg flluie.

II Chilly Mornings
Cool Nights

| Rather difficult to keep-
the house at the proper |temperature: Can't light Jthe furnace yet as It Is 1
ioo v.arrn curing the *
middle of the day. but
some heat is needed In
the morning and after
sundown.

Use a Vulcan
Odorless Gas

Heater

Makes a roomcomfortablein five
minutes

-B.Positively Odories*
Absolutely Sahitary

I!.U O IIC-J n_

nasiiwyiuii ugiii s waiei id.

Are You Going to
New York Soon?

WRITE

HOTEL RAYMOND
42 East 28th Street

|<Al S«bwar StatioaJ

New York City
i'or i'uckct Guide, and Special Week
ly Rate to Buyers an J Parties Single
Room $1.50 a Day or $9 a Week.

MARK A. CALDWELL.
(Mention this Paper.)

> TAL
ream
US AND
<UL
ELIVERY.

Company,
Washington. N. C.

TO RIDE
11

niggles, One Car | i

CE1VED
see them. I i

>rse Exchange Co. < '

waiting anxiously .for th.lr copies of |aa'seat Bundey'. New Vork World.
which aside from It. wonderful dl»- <»
play of nowa from eU oror the'earth, wr
ill coruarlao a St-pa*. Illustrated of

Mageslne. a 14-pai« Joke 'Book full
of lesta. riddles, funny picture., wi
trlcka. uuasl^W »tA* eh» word. ..J JB1
mualc of the great song hit: "Olfl
Match'' from the American Maid and Ad
many other feature! of surpassing
Interest Owing to Its great demand Ed
the Sunday World should always be
ordered In askance.

The Para
On lMi Vc.hirAt]»v. J«0- ht lilc !f<»tbdU jrxmry Im if wmxT ui itcrm .may l»s-
rawW froataae.

We have arranged a specie
attend to mail rtrdrrs

i.-I Te Our Customers ee the

Wc Want Yot
The will a* wellu (be lint i Iera*,"and we 'e
areiapopUioa to nerve you belter than My
Give us a trial aodjvvc can nature you "we vvl
Nearly everyone -a 111 have something to ship
.for theacale you vrfll nee 1 to welch (bettfCki

We will furnish YOU FRE
tates of (he new Parcels Po6t It

'At' Your !

Harris Hare

ELECTRIC
.. Is economlcal as well
and safe. By using the M
get three times as much
bill as the old fashioned ca
you. Spring is here. Why
house for use of electric li;

WASHINGTON ELI

;

KrfnigsSend$5 for The CHrj
est Model.No.* 5.Ihe rej

For the^price of a go
writer. You can pay the I

This irresistible "$5 <
verbal typewriting Is comtl
ink has been brought abc

1

.T-fl
This Is the- typewriter

est flrmi and corporations,
spriftoat aijd by far th« mc
metal frame-work, making
feet upon It.

No Exl
Most people prefer to

beautiful tTI» la ohtainnhW
It is the greatest sty*

raslly read type in extaten
the world's printing pres»

Wu
The Oliver Typewrite.

*
'

V

v"'v» ' h

ZSSate are noirted to present'
ma to the undersigned within
elre months trom the date hereof,
this notice will be pleaded in har
KelF recovery.
Atl persons indebted to aaid estate
II please make Immediate settleDR.^JOHN

G m^blfpfT.
nilnintrator* Polly Cowell. Deceased,
sfard V'$tawart, Attorney. '

This March 17th, ltia£ ;,V
i-iT-twc jX&Mm,.' =

;ls Post' I
< l»w wtitt Intoef.rc TW« imm!
«u lo)M br» firoU ('oat al a Ion j

1 department that'' will
and forward then

firtt « ! £om£ nalL

ir Business
ed that w ith our complete «»ockr *t(f"
cooccrh In Eastern North Carolina.
IB hike food care tot|yoof butlnc**.
>y Parceh Po»L Scad ui your ordpr
ItM you irnd. > ""Cr;: £
E a card givinfe you the
nr. .

Service."

Iware Co.

LIGHT J
as-convenient, clean,.f"o-ari.
Bftua lamp yuU HOW
for the same lighting
rbon light will give
not lei us wire your
jhts?

SCTRIC PLANT

$5
Oliver , Typ
r TypewriUer.the machine .rill c«
;ular $100 machine.with no extra
od fountain pen you secure the \
talance at the rate of 17 cents a da
ifTer" is sweeping everything befor
ag. The triumph Of the typewriter
>ut by the same machine that intix

^OLIVEIt
TyptftrHlr

t Standard "VStible Writer
wnose ulgh efficiency has made it
It Is the simplest ot all standard

>st versatile. The moving parts wthe machine so strong that the ha

tra Charge for "Print
have the mathIne equipped to wr

j only on The CMver Typewriter.
» improvement ever.evolved.for t
oo.the type which conforms to thUf^.i J-.- »>'.>'^3
iSnccess -with the Olive
r aids success-seekers in a multitui

life stories of achievement
would fill volumes.
No matter what your w«

store, shop o^ home.The
' prove Jtself a great convei

money-maker.
It stands for order and *qh JK Id the visible evidence of th«

y r Young people with
Oliver Typewrotera are s
Can you afford to let $5 si
success? :

Send For Special Circsla
V '7/,; Pell details regarding the
/. Plan. beauUfnl catalog and l
y ten In Prlnlypff will he sentLet this « offer awaken
;. Hie Oliver Typewriter and tl

ylnay oshi It
Remember.f 5 only and t

y Typewriter! rj
M *A«sd*

THE OLIVER TVPEWE
OUvff T,p.writ«

r
v

' ,v.

son to ichange my high opinion ot
Doan'wKidney Pllla which 1 «-

pressedthrough the local yi.'* ininii
some yoers ago. I tStt o»l»g this

'

»t on red mnJl ;.y. i jremedy when 1 was Buffering from '

lcfdney complaint and backache and «
For aale by all dealers. Price 60

centa. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, '

Now York, sole agents for the United *

]W*ICEOK8.»I#By virtue of the power of sale tontalnedIn a mortgage deed to me executedby Alice, T. and Lucy MayWindley, dated July 8th, i»0», had
duly recorded In the Register's office
of Beaufort County In Book JIM, J,A O ^.L-,.o. ., - « uonjor rvitsi icu io» <|I *11] Mil, at the Court House floor «
of Beaufort County. for cash to the- '

highest bidder, at noon, on the list
day of Aplrl. 1913, that certain Jot <
or parcel briand7 Tying and being in '

tho CcTtnty o.t Beaufort, 8tate of
NprthCarolina. In the City of Wash- '

ingtcn.in that part thereof which la \formed frpm thejract of land form* ,
erly known ak the Pate land, situated «
on the west side of Market street, ad-
joining the lots of L. L. Davenport. JW. H. Rues Brothers Company, and
others, and more particularly de-

"

scribed as follows: «

Beginning at a point on the weta 1

side of Mat-ket street, fifty feet In a
'

Southwest intersection of Market and
"

Ninth streets, which said corner lot
*

is the U L. Davenport lot, and rumnlngthence in a southerly direction,
withMarket street, a distance of

Ifty-fout feet and two inches; thence, ^in a westerly direction, and parallel a|wlth Ninth Uruetrut right angles to
Market street, a distance of One Hun- «
dred and Fifty feet to the eastern «

'i*»c of the lot known we the W. H. 1
Rush Brothers lot, which is lot No. 7 ,
in the plot of the Pate land romrrtnrt «

in Book 91, at page 700 tn the officd ^
or the Register of DOfcds for Beau- .
fcrt County; and running with the .
eastern line of said lot No. 7, a dls- ^
tance of fifty-four feet and two
inches, in a northerly direction,' to
the Davenport line; thence, in an

*

easterly direction, with the Davenportline, a distance of one hundred *

and fifty feet to the beginning. *

Thjs March 17th. 1913. *

| B. L. BC8MAN.
3-18-4wo * -
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ewriter
»mc a-flying. The newchargefor Printype.
Vorld'e Greatest TypeT.
e It. The era of unJ- .

over primitive pen-ami>ducedvisible writing. «

the choice of the greatltypewriters, yet the
ork freely la a solid
rdest usage has no ef-

w
'

ype v

Ito In Prjntypi Thla
_

ypewrltera.the moat
at In universal use on j ty?
£ '. t'"'
p1 .' 5*J =la of ways. The raal- "
that cantor arnnnd It, j' %$. SI
*k may ha.la ««aa'." Mj *'
>U*ar Typewriter win
llenco and an actual
*

.

'

: e it Cratem and sbdrnM. It '

rpro*re*el*eoees of Its ~

-i
brains, ambition add 81
uccaadln# ororyivhcra. O
and between you and L.

rsad Art Catalog. "gj
» apartmssTlaeb^wrt^
you on raoneet. I |»>you to your need of I lOl
is ansa wltb which ran I<;

hi cornea The Oliver .1 *.s IS

ITCRCOWPANY

ROOUAK * ROPMAK
'

'.

I; H. s. WuJ iMia, p.W ;L. - A"alTTmw *

Washington, N. <5.''W-' * IPim'judlJtU DteUteTVrA ulFloral Coarts.

fI WASHI-IOTOK, II. O.*r .~ v .~Ml . . . » m

Kbi
.

I o. a. nmun « ma,rm 1HBCKANCB.I WA8HWOTOB, W. C.I < < < I l » !
.......

w o. sum

PtuUom la .11 tk. Cent.
:iii.^. a .......

. . . ..... . .John a InB A. D. HuUU "FRANK H BRYAN ~ »
8m.ll, hf.cL.can A Brraav;. AttoAMTMVUV »Waahincton, NoiJi C*r*U»a '

* ii "

ii 9 *X i- \V V -t ;i.V jt>*" * f * » * * > ^
-.HXKKTMcMC'I/ITA N, .

* «
Attorn.y-.t-L.*,Dr. Rodman Bids-, E. lialn st-i."Waahfnstbn, North Carolina.

,

EDWARD L. STEWART
Attorney-at-Law.
Washington, N. C.

: »i.mrym.v tr m * m m

iitew H. BABNM

I wwSS*to»TN 4c. ;>
>«

'

!L \*j«- v*'"^ ?V v L ') ''

. . . ..at , A. a"i»" +T I
NORWOOD L. HMKOn

itUIHTM-ln ' I*

.
. :L..Lt£

, TH08. S. LONG,
Attoroow at-Low.

WnMlltw, N. 0.
OBco lad Floor Banska omd ' 1
Trait Bulldlac. Practices la oil
Slate Gowta. T <"i" TM

.

^. S.<< *<I A. D. MacLeoo.
Waahtnjton. N. C. /

w. a. Tbompwn,
McLBAN

m tHWMWIt,
Attornero-at-Lair.

Aurora «nd Waahtsktos. N. C. «
* ff "
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AHHINGTON PRODPCB MARKKT

Friday, mar. »i, i»n.
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